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ABOVE IS -ONE of two bulldozers now engaged in leveling and
moving earth at the site of the new Student Union building on
Holmes field.

Ed Council Reviews
Teachers' Expenses

Education Studerit Council last night heard reports concerning
prices charged women student teachers who return to the College
for weekend visits and concerning the room assignments for, these
student teachers. Specific recommendations will be made from this
and further informatioi at the next council meeting.

Some of the facts are that women student teachers may not
return to Campus unless they stay
in the dormitories. They ar e
charged $1.50 per night, have no
dining facilities, and sometimes
do not receive clean linen.-

Although room and board
charges are cut in half for these
students, they must pay the full
athletic and incidental charges for
the..;semester. To take advantage
of these costs they must return
to the campus.

Concerning room assignments,
sorority women may not stay in
their suites the semester they are
to student teach. This is a dis-
advantage to eighth semester
women. Women living in a double
room must pay extra cost for a
single room and have no access
to the closet or dresser not in
use.

Reckless Driver
Pleads Guilty
Before Tribuna

A third semester D. I. R. stu-
dent pleaded guilty to a reckless
driving charge and was fined $4
by Tribunal last night with rec-:
ommendations going to the Dean
of Men's office that he be placed
on probation and that his campus
driving privileges be suspended
for the remainder of the schoolyear.

A report from Campus PatrolCaptain Phillip A. Mark charged
him with driving recklessly, fail-
ing to slacken speed while turn-
ing a corner, driving in the wrong
direction on a one-way street,
and turning off his car's head,
lights in an effort to avoid hav-ing his license number see n.
Mark's report declared, "The op-;
erator .

.
. was driving in such amanner as to have no regard

whatever for other users of the
campus." The student pleaded
guilty to all charges.

He was observed at 3:40 a.m.Dec. 17 by a campus night pa-
trolman. He admitted having
three other students in his car.In other actions taken by Tri-bunal, two students were placed
on two-week probation and werefined for incurring second of-
fenses. Nine student guilty offirst offenses were fined $1 each,and two received suspended $1fines. A total of $lB was collect-ed as 11 students received fines.Three cases involving visitors
to the campus were dismissed.
Tribunal has jurisdiction overstudent violators only.

Dr. James H. Moyer, assistant
professor of education and adviser
to the council, suggested that
there is partly an adthinistrative
scheduling problem since no sec-
ondary education students do
their practice teaching the last
half of the semester.

Students interested in present-
ing further information concern-1ing these problems are requested )
by Harry Shank, acting president,
to attend the next council meet-
ing at 7:30 p.m. Feb. 3, in 108
Willard.

Shank announced that students
who wish to make recommenda-
tions for the annual Outstanding
Senior in Education award may
do so in 105 Burrowes fr o m
Thursday on. Ralph Egolf won
the award last year.

Dorothy Swanson, chairman of
the faculty evaluation committee,said that each faculty member in

(Continued on page eight)

Parking Plan
Effective Today

In an effort to ease traffic con-
gestion on Beaver avenue from
Pugh street to Atherton street,the State College Borough Coun-cil has adopted a new • parking
plan which goes into effect today.

The southside of Beaver ave-
nue will no longer be available
for parking. However, the park-
ing meters that were taken from
beaver avenue will be placed onthe west side of S. Allen and S.Frazier streets in order to pro-
vide the same amount of park-
ing , space. •
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Cabinet Approval Seen
For Student Radio Fee

All-College Cabinet is expected to approve student financial support of a campus radio station
when it meets tomorrow night.

JohnsLaubach, All-College President, said yesterday he anticipates no opposition to a motion
which will be presented asking for the financing. However, it may be a number of weeks before
complete approval of the student support is obtained, Laubach added.

The All-College constitution requires that matters of finance be approved by two-thirds of cab-

Debate Meet
Scheduled
Here Today

The men's debate squad will
host teams from Bucknell Uni-
versity and; Dickinson College at
4 p.m. today at the College in the
first Triangular Forensic Meet.

Benjamin Sinclair and David
Swanson will represent the Col-
lege on an affirmatiVe team
against Dickinson in 128 Sparks.
Thomas Farrell will act as chair-
man for the debate and Nick
Stamateris as timekeeper.

Debating negatively, Meyer,
Bushman and Thomas K. White
will meet a squad from Bucknell
in 200 Carnegie. Ernest Schon-
berger will serve as chairman
and Joseph Obester as timekeep-
er.

Met at two meetings. The next
meeting of cabinet after this week
will be the first week of February-

Emery Richardson, chairman
of the cabinet radio committee,
is expected to ask for approval
for student support at tomor-
row's meeting. .It is no yet
known whether Richardson will
suggest a means of raising the
money, but Laubach said the
most likely method would be
the assessment of 15 cents _on
the student fees each semester.
This would rai s e the $3OOO
which is needed to pay half the
yearly expenses of the station.
It was learned earlier this week

that the College administration is
considering paying the additional
$3OOO needed to provide a total
of $6OOO a year for support of thestation.

Members of cabinet will expect
a guarantee that the station would
be expanded to reach students in
fraternities and t own houses,Laubach said. At present,-equip-
ment planned- for use would cov-er at least half the students, thosein the West Dormitories, Nittany-Pollock, and the three large worn-en's halls.

Both debates will center around
the national intercollegiate top-

tic, Resolved: that the Congress ofthe United States should enact a
compulsory fair employment
practices law.

If there is any delay in cab-
inet approval it will likely
result 'from the lack of such a
-guarantee -or in-a dispute over
who would control the station,
Laubach said.

Discrimination in employthent
will be discussed by the three
schools in a symposim-type dis-
cussion at 7:30 tonight in 316
Sparks. Each speaker will pre-
sent a seven-minute speech on
the employment topic. A ques-
tion-and-answer -period will fol-
low the talks, after which an
open forum will be held. withaudience participation.

Members of the debate squad
on the panel are Charles Basch,
Richard Kirschner, and Louis
Martini. Joseph F. O'Brien, pro-
fessor of public speaking an d
men's debate coach, will preside.
Timekeeper will be Carl Saper-
stein.

David R. Mackey, a member of
President Milton S. Eisenhower'sradio committee, said earlier this
week that a number of plans havebeen suggested concerning con-trol. Among these were a studentfaculty board of control and otherjoint student-administration andstudent-faculty organizations.

Mackey said he plans to attendthe cabinet meeting in order toanswer any questions which may
arise.

When and if cabinet gives its
approval to student support ofthe station, notification of this
approval would be sent to the
Office of the President, through
which the matter of administra-tive financial support would be
handled.

Co-Authors Book
Dr. E-Tu-Zen, lecturer in Far

Eastern history at the College, is
co-author with John De Francis
of "Bibliography on Chinese So-cial History," P üblished last
month by the Institute of FarEastern Languages, Yale Univer-1sity.

Cabinet might pass a general
approval of the support withoutmentioning a method of raising
the fees, Laubach said, and waitupon action from the President's(Continued on page eight)

Centennial Theme to e
College's Gains, Values

College Staff
Helps Direct
Farm Show

William R. Gordon, professor of!
rural sociology extension, direct-
ed the Rural Talent Festival,
"Susquehanna," which was pre-
sented last night in the Large
Arena at the Pennsylvania Farm
Show. James W. Dunlop, associ-
ate professor of music education,
directed the Pennsylvania Future
Farmer's Band, which played at
the festival and other events.

Staff members of the School
of Agriculture took part in pro-
grams for practically. every farm
organization meeting during the
Farm Show.

Centennial Year at the College, 1955, will have as its theme the
presentation of the College's achievements and value to the state,according to C. S. Wyand, chairman of the centennial committee.

Edwin J. Anderson, professor
of apiculture, and W. William
Clarke, Jr., extension apicultur-
ist, spoke to the Pennsylvania
State Beekeepers' Association.
Members of th e Pennsylvania
Christmas Tree Growers' Associ-
ation heard Dr. William C. Bram-
ble, -profeSsor of foreStry,. an d.
Walter 'W. Simonds, professor of
forestry extension.

0. C. Tritt, Warren C o unty
agent was toastmaster at th e
Pennsylvania. Holstein Associa-
tion luncheon meeting.

The Pennsylvania Crop Im-
provement Association heard Dr.
Herbert R. Albrecht, head of the
Agronomy department, and Dr.
R. Wallace Brewster, professor of
political science.

Dean Lyman E. Jackson and
James H. Eakin Jr., assistant pro-
fessor of agronomy extension,
spoke to the Pennsylvania Dairy-
men's Association.

_ .

The programs during the year will stress both the value of Penn
State in the future and its "contributions in the past 100 years, he
said. The program will also stress the ways the College. can be of
service in adjusting people to their
future environments.

Extension specialists in charge
of competitive agricultural ex-
hibits were assisted by c ounty
home economics extension repre-
sentatives. Extension personnel
also assisted with newspaper, ra-
dio, and television coverage of
the show and with the education-
al, 4-H Club, and special program.
activities.

McNeillie New
SDX President

Most activities planned for the
year will stress themes of popular
understanding rather than tech-
nical or academic realms, Wy-
and said. This dcies not mean
that ...such activities will be ig-
nored, he said, but that they will
be confined to the needs and in-
terests of the people of the Com-
monwealth.

Andrew McNeillie, vice presi-.
dent of Sigma Delta Chi, men's
national professional journalistic
fraternity, will assume the du-
ties of president next month up-
on the graduation of James Gro-
miller, retiring president.

Richard Rau was elected new
vice president of the organiza-
tion. Charles Obertance was ap-
pointed to investigate possibili-
ties of continuing the annualpractice of publishing a journal-
ism placement bulletin for jour-
nalism graduates.

McNeillie will serve as a mem-ber-of the committee on arrange-
ments for a national awards din-ner and ceremony of Sigma Del-ta Chi to be held Feb. 4 at theNational Press Club in Washing-ton, D.C.

ties. The administrative commit-
tee named by President MiltonS. Eisenhower is headed by Wy-
and. Other members of the com-
mittee are Louis H. Bell, directorof, public information; Julia G.Brlll, professor of English com-
position; Dr. C. R. Carpenter, pro-fessor of psychology; Burke M.Hermann, professor of history;
E. K. Hibshman, State Collegeburgess; J. 0. Keller, director of
general extension; Wilmer E. Ken-
worthy, director of student af-fairs; John Laubach, All-College
President; William H. Powers, as-sociate professor of chemistry;H. Ridge Riley, executive secre-
tary of the Alumni Association;Ray H. Smith; S. K. Stevens; andMary Jane Wyland, program co-ordinator of the Penn StateChristian Association.

The major centennial event is
planned for Feb. 22, 1955, the day
just 100 years after the chartering
of the College as Farmers' High
School of Pennsylvania. Other
theme ideas will be planned
throughout the year. in. the .hope
of coordinating the centennialidea with other College activities.

Fraternity Rushing
Fraternity rushing proce-

dures will be explained anddiscussed at a meeting of fra-ternity rushing chairmen at6:30 tonight at Phi Gamma Del-
ta, Arthur R'o sfe 1 d, Inter-fraternity Council president,
has announced.

Two committees have •b ee n
arced to plan centennial activi-
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